Advanced tool for remote health monitoring.

CarnaLife System is an advanced telemedicine platform
that allows the physician to assess and monitor the health
of their patients and conduct consultations at any time
of the day and at any location. The application provides
unique opportunities to combine medical consultations
with in-depth diagnostics supported by more than 20
types of devices. Examination results are analyzed 24/7
using AI and Big Data analytics.

Innovative solution for in-depth, remote patient diagnostics.

Unique combination of teleconsultation software
with a range of remote diagnostic devices. The solution
enables the delivery of long-term, in-depth, value-based
healthcare.

Monitor patient’s
health remotely

Adjust treatment plan and
react quickly to changes in
patient‘s parameters

Work with many
types of diagnostic
equipment

Save time, easily analyze
large data sets

Store data securely in
the Microsoft Azure
cloud

Connect securely with
Microsoft Teams

CarnaLife System is a module of the CarnaLife telemedicine analysis system, certified as a Class IIb diagnostic
support medical device.

Cooperation with Microsoft guarantees standardization of processes
and security of data storage and transmission.
MICROSOFT TEAMS

MICROSOFT AZURE

Cooperation with Microsoft guarantees
standardization of processes and security of data
storage and transmission.

The Azure platform provides security, and offers builtin security tools and Intelligent Insights to help you
quickly increase your security in the cloud.

CarnaLife System provides more than 20 types of tests using top-of-the-line
remote devices.

Consultation and analysis
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Analysis of medical test results - immediately
upon entering the data. The doctor can see
which results have been analyzed
Consultation in many forms - via video call,
chat and phone call

Diagnostics and monitoring
✓
			
✓
			
✓
			

Peripherals for medical measurements, 24/7
monitoring
24/7 online analytics using AI and Big Data alerts
Integration with data collection systems or
clinic without IT works
Learn more
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